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From the Congregational Meeting

A big THANK YOU goes out to all who stayed for the annual congregational meeting this

past Sunday. Both the 2018-19 budget and the slate of nominees passed unanimously. We

are still, however, seeking to fill two leadership positions and will update you when those

roles are filled.

 

Four documents were handed out at the meeting: 1) the list of nominees for leadership

roles in 2018-19 and beyond; 2) the proposed budget for 2018-19; 3) a budget appendix

showing the additional streams of funding beyond the General Budget; and 4) the Trustees

Report covering the dates from July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2017. For a copy of these

documents, click here.

This and That

This Sunday, June 10, immediately following worship is our called congregational meeting
to receive and vote on the recommendation from the General Board to call Luis Gierbolini
as our Associate Pastor. We'll hear from Luis during the meeting, and you may also come
early to worship (10am) to greet him personally. Here is a link to the previous notice sent
about him.

Then, we will gather together around a meal after worship to celebrate the church's 185th
anniversary! The Community Team will provide chicken, rolls and drinks and you can
bring your favorite side dish or dessert to share. We will have a group picture outside the
church (pending no rain) after the congregational meeting. Please bring lawn chairs and
blankets. Let's plan to celebrate, eat, laugh, remember the past and dream about the future
together on this special Sunday! 

The last date to sign up and pay for tickets to the Indians baseball game on June 24 is
this Sunday, June 10. See Jan Campbell for ticket information, sign-up sheet, and
payment. Tickets are $14 each.

During summer worship, two adults are needed to meet with our children (typically ages
3-10) in the fellowship hall during the sermon time. All instructions, activities and materials
are provided. Sign up here.

A Moment from Central's Journey

During the summer we will share stories from Central's history during worship. We will
reprint them in eConnections so that all can read them. Here's the first one from this past
Sunday, by Kerry Armstrong.

As many of you may be aware, next Sunday we will observe the 185th anniversary of
Central Christian Church. For the next two plus months, we will tell some stories to remind
us of who we have been and where we have come from. Some of the stories will remind us
of who we currently are. And some stories may point us towards where God might be
calling us to become. Sue Monk Kidd, in her book “The Secret Life Of Bees,” reminds us
that “Stories have to be told or they die, and when they die, we can’t remember who we are
or why we’re here.”

Storytelling in this congregation has been an incredible gift to us. So, during this place in
our worship service over the coming weeks, individual members of our congregation will tell
brief stories so we can remember who we are and why we are here. We will look at
Central’s willingness to take risks. Examine the reoccurring theme of “Why wouldn’t we” in
the face of breaking with the culture. We will look back at the origins of the Thrift Shop and
Food Pantry. At a marriage of a Muslim couple who needed a “sacred space” in the early
80’s. At union ceremonies for LGBT couples before marriage equality and when few
congregations in Indy would perform them. We will discuss funerals for victims in the midst
of the AIDS crisis in the early 90’s when most churches and funeral homes would not
receive their bodies. The formation of an AIDS task in the middle 90’s as an educational
resource to the congregation. Did you know that in the mid 90’s this congregation had a
Saturday afternoon class called Fundamentalists Anonymous for those outside the
church? Did you know that around the year 2000 we had no youth and about two children in
Children’s Moment Time?

How about this? Would you be surprised to know that the leaders of the congregation in the
late 70’s had to make a critical decision around not closing or fleeing to the suburbs? We
can all probably figure out how that turned out! 

A Native American Proverb says, “Tell me the facts and I will learn them. Tell me the truth
and I will believe. But, tell me a story and it will live in my heart forever.” Stay tuned. This
mini series is about to begin!

Events This Weekend
 

Sunday, June 10

Bible Study in the conference
room at 9am
Worship in the sanctuary at
10:30am. Children age 3 through
5th grade will be together during
the sermon time.
Called Congregational
Meeting in the sanctuary
following worship
Anniversary Picnic following
worship

To see a full monthly printable

calendar of our meetings and

events, click here.

Psalm of the Week

Psalm 84 (New Revised Standard
Version) -- try to read aloud once or
twice before Sunday...

How lovely is your dwelling place,
    O LORD of hosts!
My soul longs, indeed it faints
    for the courts of the LORD;
my heart and my flesh sing for joy
    to the living God.

Even the sparrow finds a home,
and the swallow a nest for herself,

    where she may lay her young,
at your altars, O LORD of hosts,
    my King and my God.
Happy are those who live in your
house,

ever singing your praise.  Selah

Happy are those whose strength is in
you,
    in whose heart are the highways to
Zion.
As they go through the valley of Baca
    they make it a place of springs;
    the early rain also covers it with
pools.
They go from strength to strength;

the God of gods will be seen in Zion.

O LORD God of hosts, hear my prayer;
    give ear, O God of Jacob!  Selah
Behold our shield, O God;
    look on the face of your anointed.

For a day in your courts is better
than a thousand elsewhere.

I would rather be a doorkeeper in the
house of my God
    than live in the tents of wickedness.
For the LORD God is a sun and shield;

he bestows favor and honor.
No good thing does the LORD withhold
    from those who walk uprightly.
O LORD of hosts,
    happy is everyone who trusts in
you.

Pride Paraders

Read on for some details related to
tomorrow's Pride Parade...

First, please wear your new CCC shirt
if you have one. If not, please wear a
red shirt for visual unity.
 
We are marching as “Christian Church
Disciples of Christ” and are Group E28.
We will line up on 10th Street between
College and Mass Ave. We will have a
truck (with limited space -- hopefully
not too many people will need to use
it).
 
Our timeline is as follows:
 
8-8:15 - Truck and those riding in the
truck meet at Central, truck drives to
marshaling area
9-9:30 - Walkers arrive on 10th St.
between College and Mass and find us.
9:30 - Practice our choreography,
decorate truck
10 - Whoever wants to do so walks to
the corner of Mass and College to
watch the parade
11-ish - We start moving
12 - Arrive at de-marshalling areas on
Delaware, walk or ride back to church
or take shuttle to Military Park for the
Festival

If you have questions, please consult
the Pride participant website:
 
https://indypride.org/u/2018/

05/Parade_Participant_Info_2018.pdf

 
Thanks for helping out! It’s always a
fun day and good way to hang out with
each other in witness to the city.  
 

Due to the Pride Festival this weekend,
the card making ministry has been

postponed until June 16.

 Disciples History and
Polity Offered

Dr. Dick Hamm and Disciples church
historian Dr. Scott Seay will be
teaching Disciples History and Polity at
Christian Theological Seminary on
June 11-14 and 18-21. Anyone wishing
to audit the course would be welcome.
Call Dick (490-1968) for more
information.

Free Clothing Ministry
expands hours

To better serve people who need
assistance from Central’s Free
Clothing Ministry, beginning June 4,
Free Clothing is now open from 10:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on Mondays. Thanks
to the faithful volunteers who all agreed
to stay longer so our clients will have
an extra hour to shop!

Although, because of the Memorial
Day holiday, the Clothing Ministry was
only open 3 Mondays in May, we
served 108 individuals representing 63
households. This includes one record
week when we helped 53 people in two
hours. Parents and grand-parents
frequently shop for children in their
households so 24 of the 53 were
children, who were not all present in
the room, but it was a busy place.

Please continue to bring in donations
of clothing and place in the bin in the
main hall or label bags “Free Clothing”
and place at the bottom of the steps by
Door 1 on Sundays.

Food Pantry
 

The goal of the food pantry volunteers
is to be able to distribute more items to
our neighbors this year. We received a
grant from the Canfield Trust to help us
do that. But we still need donations to
supplement what we buy from
Gleaners.

Right now the pantry needs dried
beans, low sodium/salt items, soup
of any kind, canned fruit, spaghetti
sauce, bars of bath soap, and
miscellaneous items such as
condiments, baking products,
mashed potatoes, etc. We also need
paper grocery bags with handles.

Please place your donations in the
grocery cart in Fellowship Hall. We
also accept monetary donations.
Please put food pantry in the memo
line of your check. We appreciate your
ongoing support of the food pantry. 
Thank you.

Join fellow Centralites for a trip to the
National Underground Railroad

Freedom Center in Cincinnati on June
30.

We will meet and carpool. The cost will
be $13.00. Please contact Patrick
Siscoe siscoepatrick@gmail.com (317-
778-4915) for more information or to
RSVP.

Race Unity Day
June 10, starting at 2:30 at the

Baha'i Center

This free event will have activities

for the entire family.

Visit their site for more information.

Find out the answers to these
questions and more on a guided tour of
the building offered by Terry Bradbury
on Sunday. People interested should
meet at 10am by the pew outside of
the office.

After worship, test your knowledge of
church history in a scavenger hunt.
Gather a couple of friends (teams of 3
or 4) and find the clues. Play for fun
and prizes. Meet Erin Leraris at the
pew outside of the office for the first
clue.

AND be sure to pick up a sticker in
fellowship hall on Sunday to show how
long you've been participating at
Central.

Is the trauma suffered by the slaves
and those who were lynched a thing of
the past?  Is it something that people
just need to get over, so we can move
on to becoming a more unified and
peaceful community?  If that thought
has ever crossed your mind, you might
want to pause and read a recent article
written by Austin Channing Brown in
“The Christian Century.”  You can read
it here.
In this article you will see that the
trauma caused by both slavery and the
lynching of African Americans is as
real today as it was decades ago.  Just
as our own upbringing influences us
throughout our lives, the racial history
of this country influences the present
in very real ways.  And the role of
Christianity in upholding this evil
throughout history is something that
Christians today need to realize and
confess. 
The only hope that we have comes
from joining with the student in the
article who said that after better
understanding how history is a part of
the present: “Doing nothing is no longer
an option for me.”  Consider how you
can take steps in the weeks ahead to
stop doing nothing about racism.  What
step can you take?  Every step, even
a tiny one, makes a difference in our
future!

Celebrate Diversity
at Indy Pride

Come and celebrate diversity on

Saturday, June 9, during the Indy

Pride Parade and Festival.  

 

The Pride Parade will start at 10:00

at the corner of College Ave and

Massachusetts Ave and head down

Mass. Ave. towards Military Park. 

 

The Festival will be held from

11:00 am to 11:00 pm at Military

Park at New York and West Streets

in downtown Indianapolis.

 

This is definitely a community

wide event where we all can

celebrate our differences with each

other and make a public statement

that through our diversity we are

stronger as a community, state

and country.

Like last year, Central will be

participating in the parade and at

the festival booth with other

Indiana Disciples churches.  

The other Disciples churches

include Downey Ave. CC, Westview

CC, Tapestry CC (formerly

Southport CC), Central CC in Terre

Haute, and North CC in Columbus.

 

We hope to see you Saturday at

Indy Pride!

 

Thank you!

Interpersonal Awareness
 

On June 17  at noon in the conference
room, Caroline Fisher BSN, RN, CEN,
SANE-A will discuss Sexual Assault-
rape culture, rape myths, realities,
sexual assault forensic examinations
and how we as a congregation can
respond to people who have
experienced this particular type of
violence.

We’re raising funds for the Pastor’s

Discretionary Fund – what is that? The

pastor uses the fund to provide

emergency support to church members

and others in the community. The

amount provided is determined by the

need and the funds available. Under

the guidance of the pastor, the

volunteer social worker also uses

these funds to respond to persons in

the community. The funds are kept in a

separate bank from the church

operating budget in order to maintain

the privacy of the recipients.

This Sunday, June 10th, is the last day

to donate an international food or item

to be sold to raise money for this fund.

Please mark your item as follows and

place it in the old library off fellowship

hall:

Country: Turkey

Item: Traditional Scarf

Donated by: Jennifer Riggs

Suggested Donation: LEAVE BLANK

Conversations with the
Psalms

Throughout the summer we are invited

to open ourselves to fresh

explorations of the Psalms. On June

17, the psalm of the day will be Psalm

103. "Bless the Lord, O my soul!"

Opening reflections on and notes

about Psalm 103  from Grace, Darrel,

and Marti can be found on Central's

website. You may click through from

this article to the website, or you may

explore Central's website

(www.indyccc.org) and follow the

Sermons link under which you will find

Sermon Text Conversations.

We thank those who enriched our
worship services on Sunday,
6/3/18:

Greeters: Dawn Barnes and Kathy
Riester
Exit Greeter: Patrick Siscoe
Acolyte: Ryan Kim and Jake Nickel
Worship Leader: Marissa Dooley
Children's Time: Erin Leraris and
Julie Miller
Nursery Worker: Elaine Brunner
Fellowship Host: Ann Foisy
Offering Counters: Sue Allgood
and Jerry Nickel
Audio Technician: Rob Hartman

Thank you also to those who have
helped in the office this week: Bob
Riester and Lucy Williams

Save the Date!

August 3 @ 5:30

Come for a pitch-in and pool

party, and meet the new Associate

Pastor at the Leraris house.

August 25 @ 3 pm

Educational hay ride at Teter Farm

October 5-6

Regional Assembly

of the Christian Church (Disciples of

Christ) in Indiana

 at Light of the World Christian

Church

Birthdays and Anniversaries*
June 12

Linda Patrick
June 13

Bill Lambert
June 14

Bev Knight
Kate Smanik

Upcoming Preaching Texts

June 10
Psalm 84

June 17
Psalm 103

Thrift Store needs: Kitchen size trash bags, Large black trash bags, Men's
belts, Cookware, Small kitchen appliances

Free Clothing needs: Men's and women's jeans, belts, bras, sweatpants,
sweatshirts, backpacks, light weight jackets, raincoats, and hats

                CHECK US OUT ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

• Our General Facebook Page - https://www.facebook.com/indyccc/
• Our Facebook Family Page - https://www.facebook.com/CentralIndyFamilies

• Our Church Website - http://www.indyccc.org
• Our Facebook Justice Network - Central Justice Network
• Our Twitter Account - https://twitter.com/@indyccc46204
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